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IQOAT AND QENEKAIi NEWS

Co II drllle to night

Blue Sergo Suits woll made for S7
at KorrB

Cricket Oltib Smoker on Thurs
clay

Head Kerrs ohangos 1 hoy aro
of interest to all

Tug-of-wa- r tournament nt Bris-
tols

¬

pavilion ou Saturday ovoniug
noxt

Tho boat quality
going 18 yardfi for
Sachs

Ginghams are
100 at N S

Tho British Bonovolout Society
holds its annual mooting at tho Ar-
lington

¬

llotel this ovoning

Shirts and Collars in all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korrs

On Wednosdny noxt dear old Ber
gor will celebrnto the 25th anniver ¬

sary of his band mastorship in Ha-
waii

¬

noi

Swell Shirt Waist very latest in
Leather Bults and tho now Kid
Gloves can bo fouud at N S
Sachs

Juan Camanuho has propared a
dainty poultry dinner for to morrow
If it is too hot atk for cold muats
and make a salad

Tho American ship Louisiana
Thomni Halerow master arrived
yesterday 157 days from Newcastle
N S W with 2000 tons of coal

Head what W V Dimnud can
offer you nt his ten cont bargain
counter You will bo surprised at
tho reduction of price in gonuino
articles

Divorces have been granted to
Eliza A Hiekoy from William P
Hickny to Alfred A Todd from
Louisa M Todd and Osuyo from
Touushima

It is time for our British friends
to hasten up with their contribu ¬

tions towardi tho Diamond Jubilee
celobration The troAsurors aro al ¬

ways at their command

Just think of it and in Honolulu
too Ton girls and no husband
Thatn tho kind of musical story
Berger is going to give us thisevon
at tho Emma Square concert

L B Kerr opotiod his reduction
sale this morning Tho bargains ho
offers aro unprecedented and liis
patrons aro rushing to avail them ¬

selves of them Dont got tlioro too
late

Minister King and his liold bnuk
Mr Rowoll of the many irons iii thn
fire linvo returnod from Hllo in ex
cellent health ready to commouco
more now jobs boforo the old aro
oomplotod

Jim Doylo yard master of tho O
E L Co had his hand badly
crushed on Saturday while switch ¬

ing car and sudor a intense pain
Eto is uudor Dr Waynons troatmont
and progrosRiug favorably

Tho U S sTAdams sailed for Seat
tlo on Saturday afternoon Tho
boys behaved thomselves very well
in port and many of thorn will
prove usoful additions to tho navy
and a few of thorn will make thoir
mark

On Saturday attornoon a careless
Japanese ran under tho horses of II
B Commissioner Hawoa and was
thrown down Tho man was drivon
in tho oarriago to a physicians whore
it was ascertained that his iujurios
woro not serious

Tho boat boys aro auxious to pull
a race against all comors in any ¬

thing from a pair oarod to a
bargo or cutter Now let

some one give thou a ohance There
is tho British celebration which will
afford an opportunity

Marksman Burnetto did some ox
collont shooting at Kakaako on
Saturday Having started out with
two 4fl ho addod eigth 5s and then
for fun nut together two more 5s
although they did not count in- - his
praotico score thoy do honor to his
skill

The Opptio arrived this morning
early and sails at 5 oolook this
afternoon She brought a oldau bill
of health and 533 Chinese of whom
300 are contract laborers who aro
now nt the Quarantine grounds
All cabin pasjongors woro nt once
grautod tho freedom tho city

Tho elaborate work of twenty
two days ou the address to Queen
Victoria has sovorely strainod Viggo
Jaoobsons oyosight null he has
beon imperatively warned to desist
from his lino of workfor sevoral
days He desires a little indulgence
With tho orders ontrusted to his
caro for this reason alone

Born

BnowN At Waikiki May 27 1897

to tho wifo of J F Brown Com
miesiouor of Public Lauds a son

THE LEPER SKTTLBMRT

Tho Board of- - Uonlth Pays Ita Homl

AnnW Vioit to Molokai The

Grand Etumanlturiiin Inutltutton
Excolleutly Conducted

Iu former days tho Leper Settle ¬

ment ui Molokai was visited once in
two yoare whenever tho Legislature
was in session A commltteo was
appointed by the President of tho
Legislative ssombly and a general
exodus of the committee other legis-

lators
¬

and overyono else having a
pull took place for Molokai

Thore a legislative spree was
hold A mass meeting was hold and
tho soa layors of the Settlement
and tho lawyers of tho Legislature
fired eloquent speeches at each
other to the mutual satisfaction of
both parties A dray load of com-

plaints
¬

was then produced from the
leaders of the lepers and conveyed
to Honolulu in the hold of tho
steamor togother with tho dead
legislative marines

Whou the legislators had recover-
ed

¬

from their sea voyage thoy met in
tho halls of wisdom once moro and
after a while a voluminous report
about tho horrid condition of tho
lopors and the Sottlouiout was pre¬

sented to tho extremo satisfaction
of the committee nd tho printer
and oveutually pigeonholed to tho
ixtremo dissatisfaction of tho leperu
who woro forced to wait another two

yira for n chauce to bo heard and
pigeon holed

DlrmiENT METHODS

The present Board of Uoalth hr3
adopted a different and far wisvr
poljcy Tho Board is now in con ¬

stant touch with tho Settlement
The members uudorstnud the condi ¬

tions thoroughly from frequent per ¬

sonal inspections and when matters
pertaining to the Settlement ariso
each member knows just what he is
talkiug about Tho rosult is that tho
mass mootiugs havo bocomo un

nocesjary and that tho volumes of
complaints have been relegated

to history There is no politics in
leprosy Wo believe that tho ad-

ministrations
¬

of tho mouarchial
government were as earnest iu de-

vising
¬

tho best moans for the succor
of the unfortunate wards of the
country as are tho administration of
tho Republic Homo was not built
iu ouo day and there can be no
denial that experience has taught
tho present Board of Hoalth a sys ¬

tem which is and ought to beau im-

provement
¬

of that iu vogue iu past
days Men women and children
suffering from the droad disease aro
not Bont to Molokai as a punish-
ment

¬

or as a precaution of aii un
roasouablo foar on tho part of the
Government Tho interest of tho
individual must submit to tho wel-

fare
¬

of tho stnte aud for tho pro-

tection of tho many tho segregation
of tho few however harsh tho
measure may seem has boon adopt-
ed

¬

But tho community realizos its
duty to tho few and iu tho hands of
tho Board of Hoalth the Leper
Settlomeut has now become an in-

stitution
¬

tho like of which cannot
bo fouud iu the world

TUG VISITORS

On Thursday oveniug tho 27th
inat the Iwalani left for Molokai
On board hor wore W O Smith
Dr N B Emerson O A Brown
Charles Wilcox O B Reynolds and
Keliipio of the Hoalth Departmont
Dr V A Hosier Dr R K Smith
Cadets W Mottingill H 1 Cone
and T A Kearney of tho Philadel-
phia Dr O P Bagg aud Liou
tenant G E Gelin of the Marion
Dr T Kaayano of thoNaniwa Dr
H C Sloggett Dr B F Burgess
Dr WT Monsarrat Dr Iga Mori
Rov A M Olarko the Bishop of
Panopolis BandmnstorBorgor Emil
Borger W Mutch II E Oolomau
Y Ishikawa and S Furuyn of the
Japanese Pross Adams of the Adver-
tiser

¬

Logan of tho Bulletin Shinglo
of tho Star and Norrlo of Tun Indu
pendcnt Missos Jonos aud Edwards
nurses at the Queona Hospital woro
also in tho party A small number
of HawniiaiiB having important
business with relatives at the Settle-
ment

¬

woro permitted to visit them
on this occasion

KALAUlAIA

Early Friday morning the party
was lauded nt Kalnupapa after n
very smooth trip A large number

of residents had gathered at tho
wharf aud tho visitor to tho living
grav which by Mm way doput
look like a giavo at nil were grunted
by the Kalnupapa band Tho Right
Rev Biihop of Panopolis was ono
of the first to land and after greet-
ing

¬

the pooplo proceeded to the
church whora ho colobrated Mas
tho churoh being crowded to its
utmost capaoity Pooplo who aro
laboring uudor tho idea that tho
Leper Settlement on Molokai is a
horrid hell holoaro suffering under
a mistake undoubtedly uninten-
tionally

¬

Any stranger having road
the descriptions of Kalaupapa by
morbid tourists or sensational news ¬

paper fakirs would bo surprised in
deed by watouing irom too ap-

pronching aonmer tuo grim in
accosiblo picturesque mountanu
which surround and enclose n oasis
where brightly paintod houses and
ilowory gnrdous moot tho oye whoro
morry brass bands are playing llagi
aie Hying aud in spite of tho terrjblo
disease with which tho 1110 inhabi-
tants are infected a cheerful senti-
ment

¬

provails and good order rules
under tho guidnnce of the self
saorifiolng noble men and women
who devoto their lives to alloviato
the sufferings of thoir uufortuuato
follow men

the nisiior home

Hawaii can boast of many philan-
thropists

¬

Highest iu tho rank
among our private citizens stands
Mr 0 R Bishop who although no
longer a resident of Honolulu lias
never forgotten tho country that for
many years gave him wealth nnd
happrnep Among his many dona ¬

tions we doubt that any has douo
moro genoral good than tho estab ¬

lishment of tho Bishop Homo for
girls at Knlaupapa T bo moral con ¬

ditions of tho Settlement prior to
Mr Bishops munificent gift was
frightful Dospniiiug men women
boys and girls huddled togethor
without hope and indifferent to life
hero or horoaftor orontod a perfect
Pandemonium Few hopitals can
produce a ward similar to tho pio- -

turosquo Bishop Home whoro 125
young unprotected leprous girls
nnd a number of old women unable
through disease to caro for them ¬

selves aro oarod for by tho dovotod
Sisters of Clmity The beautiful
gardens which aro now tho prida of
the poor girls tho scrupulously clean
cottages and other buildings dhow
that tho minds of tho inmates aro
occupied and that in spite of tho
dioase thoy havo coasod to lie down
bomoauing thoir fate but yot find
pleasure in life Roador if you had
seen thopn poor girls splitting thoir
sides with laughiue when 0 A

Browu dressed in knickerbockers
nnd the resF of tho bicycle outfit
gave an exhibition on his wheel you
would havo thought it was a morry
elass of merry girls in an ordinary
school If you haq seou them lloek1
ing around tho piano to hoar Prof
Borgor hammering our popular
tunes and applauding him with n
will it would bo hard to bolieve
that you iu nt
Settlemont ou ALnlokai iiaioro
loaving Knlaupapa party visited
the beautiful granite monument
erected to tho memory of Father
Damien by tho pooplo of Eugland
It is a noble struoture in honor of
a uoblo man

KALAWAO

Horses now procured nnd
tho party sot out for Kalawao whioh
is about two miles distant from Ka
laupapa Horseback riding did uot
agree with all tho visitors nnd ono
gentleman used four horaos ono
mulo and two kanakas for his
journey to and from Knlawno
When ho gots homo he will join tho
Mikados cavalry The road lo Ka ¬

lnwao ia iu nu excellent condition
Brown rodo over it on his wheel
nnd Dr Oliver finds it ns good a
Carriago road as aoou anywhoro in
tho couutry districts At Kalawao
a forest nursery has been started
and the young troes 6eom to do vory
woll Fencing ia noeded to keep
tho cattlo out and if sufliciont water
can be obtained there nro prospects
for n much needed forost arising on
tho mountain slope

THE I1ALDW1N HOME

Tho noble oxamplo set by Mr
lishop lias boou followod by an ¬

other philnntropist Mr Henry P
of Haiku Mnui who n few

years ago donated a largo amount
of money for thuereotion of n Home
for leprous boys Wo dont know
whether Mr Baldwin rocoutly has
visited tho Settlement but wo know
that tho condition nnd appearance
of hia home would cause him the
greatest satisfaction and that ho
would cousidor his donation well
spent indeed Under the ceaseless
enro of Brother Dutton and his help ¬

mates of tho same Christian order
tho wilderness has disappeared and
a fertile plcturesqnu gardou spot
hns beon created An immeuso
lawn that would bo tho envy of
many of our local magnates is sur
roundod by cosy cottngos on tho
three sides nnd nt tho mnkai sido
tho pretty houses occupiod by tho

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

JUatablkhcd I860 Capital 1000006
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Insurance Company of North America
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brothers finish the pqunre Whoro
evor the Baldwin Homo is inspected
tho most scrnpilous syslemato
ordor is visible To keep 1H0 diseased
inon nt work and under a porfect
discipline is a task that few would
undortaho and fovor crNild accom-
plish

¬

But thoo devoted brothors
who work for glory to come and
not for dollars havo fulfilled their
task Kalawao can also boast of a
band aud Prof Bergor took pleasuio
in spending two hours with the bojs
loaoliing thorn with somo new pieces
aud given them pointors Tho band
boys aro enthusiastic and their
music is highly appreciated by their
fellow sufferer But even on Moo
kni among the disfigured poor bois
human vanity in uot dead The
Kalawao band osks for white uni-

forms
¬

like thoir colleagues at Ka
laupapa havo Tho Board of
Health cannot grant an appropria
Hon for such a purpose but we be-

lieve
¬

that there aro kiud people
enough in Honolulu willing to
donate a llttlo to make tho boys of
tho Kalawao band happy by getting
uniforms and yot moro by beiug
convinced that thoy not out of mind
although of fight Tho amount
needed will probably be S150 Tho
socrotary of tho Board of Health
and tho uowspnpiroOiPs will gladly
accept any donations for Uniforms
for tho Kalawao Band

Father Damians grave tiext to
tho Catholic Church wis kopt inn
manner showing that loving hands
are still honoring the dead martyr
Father Pamphile the brother of
Father Damien is th priest at Ka ¬

lawao He is a studious reduce de ¬

voting hia activity to spiritual rathor
than to muudnuo matters

oEKcnAii iMnmssiON

After the vieit to Kalnwao tho
party returned to Kalnupapa Sev-
eral

¬

visitors called at Dr Olivers
beautiful rosideuc aud n trip was
also taken by some to the slaughter
houe The beef tlioro certainly
justified some complaints in regard
to tho moat furnished the lepers It
would probably bo wiBn and justi-
fiable

¬

to pay n little more for good
cattlo than giving the poor people
the slightest just cause for com-
plaint

¬

A timnbor of tho visitors rodo up
to tho orator aud looked into the

woro the droadod Loperifunfathomable water the bottom

tho

wero

Baldwin

out

of it
Roturning to Knlaupapa u re

freshing luucheon was served at tho
oQloe of tho Board of Health where ¬

after a mooting of tho Board was
held whoro administrative mat tors
wero discussed Very fow com-
plaints

¬

woro hoard Of courso
tlioro wns a little grumbling now
and thon It cannot be expocted
that 1100 sick aud mostly ignorant
people should oxist without one or
moro kickers

Somebody wanted a poi factory
nnother complained Hint tho store
charges too much profit thon
again tlioro was a growl over tho
quality of beef and thou eomeono
wanted paint for a house or a fence
or other similar trivial items The
Board granted tho requests when
over reasonable aud took othor
matters into consideration Hero It
where tho advantages of frequont
visits to theottlomeut show

Water however is needed- - A 12ln
maiu pipo from Waikolu ought to
bo built and Kalawao ns woll as Kn ¬

laupapa would have n supply which
would turn tho fertilo landn into
uso Tho grave problem with
which tho Board of Health Has to
deal is tho quoatlon of fuol Tho
expense of Bonding fuol from other
districts would simply be onoruinus
and without sufficient water it is
uhrIoss to attempt plnutiug trobs
Tho sides of the mountains formerly
covered with trees aro ns bare as a
rock nud the distanco nnd dilliculties
connootod with procurlug firo wood
nro getting groator every year Lot
us hope that tho Legislature will
appropriato sulliolout money nt tho
earliest date aud that money will bo
available to improve the waterworks
nt tho Settlement

In conclusion lot thu community
join U8 in congratulating the Board
of Health iu ita clover economical
and fair administration of ou insti-
tution

¬

based ou a principle praised
but uovor yet adopted by any cottu
try in tho world And lot us all
join in helping the poor lepers exiled
for thu buuefil of Hawaii uci

Thirteenth Annual Meeting
OF THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JUNE 11 1897
OFFICIAL PROGRAM

Knees will Oommonco at 10
Sharp on tho 11th

m

llticoo will Commence nt 1 p in on
tho 12th

FRIDAY JUNE 11

- FIRST BICYCLE RACE
Half milo dash Prize Trophy

valued at 20

SECOND BICYCLE RACE
Ono milo handicap Prize Tro-

phy
¬

valued at 30

TniKD -H- ONOLULU
SI 50

Running
Free for nil

PURSE

race half milo dash

FOURTH MERCHANTS PURSE
Trotting aud Pacing to Harness

best 2 in 3 235 class Purso S150

FIFTH IRWIN CUP RUNNING
Ono mile dash for Ilawaiiau brod

Horses to bo won twico by mom
bere ot tho Jockey Club S150
addod

SIXTH --MULE RACE

Ono milo dash Purse S50

SEVENTH KAPIOLAN1 PARK
PURSE

Trotting nud Pacing to Harnoss
bost 2 in 3 230 class Purso 5150

EIGHTH OCEANIC S S COS
CUP 150 ADDED

Running Race three-fourthi-mi- le

dash Hawaiian brod i

NINTH - PRESIDENT
MANNS CUP

WIDE- -

Ono and a quarter miles freo for
nil 150 added to bo won twico

SATURDAY JUNE 12

Nos 1 nnd 2 samo as Juno 11

THIRD HAWAIIAN JOCKEY
CLUB PURSE

Fivo oighths of n mile dash for
Hnwniinn brods Purse S150

FOURTH ENTER PRISE BREW-
ING

¬

COMPANYS PURSE

Paoiug and Trotting free for all
host 8 in 5 Purse 150 with 550
addod

FIFTH ROSITA
CUP 200

CHALLENGE
ADDED

Running Raco one mile daBh

SIXTH MAIDEN RACE

Half milo dash For Hor03 that
hnvo not previously started Purso
S100

SEVENTH SPEOIAL RACE

Pacing and Trotting handicap
freo for all beatou horsos Purso

150

All outries nro to bo mndo with
tho Secretary boforo 2 oolock TUES-
DAY

¬

Juno 8 1897 Entrance fees
to be 10 per cent of purso unloss
otherwise spooifiod

All Races to bo run or trotted
under the Rules of tho Hawaiian
Joekoy Club

All Horses aro expected to start
unless withdrawn by 9 oclook a m

on Juno 10 1897

General admission 50 Conts
Grand Stand extra 50 Cont sand 1
Carriages inside Courso oaoh2n0
Quarter Stretch Badges 5

Por Order of Oommitteo
S G WILDER

Secretary Hnwaiiau Jookoy Club

COTTAGE XO IEX

A COTTAQK QN KINO
fcStre t n little boyond

Illilm Ih to Lot reasonable
Knipilro Inls Olllco ir83 tf


